
Cable-FREE Christian TV Mobile Distruption
Revolution Has A New Television Network
"Christian Ladies TV" Watch For FREE

Daily Inspiration, Spiritual Encouragement, And
Personal Empowerment

By the end of 2018 Christian Ladies TV
will be the most watched cable-free
Christian TV Network in the world. The
most popular women ministries featured
daily.

ALPHARETTA, GA, US, March 1, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Facebook, Google
- Youtube & YoutubeTV, Netflix, Hulu,
Amazon Prime just to name a few and so
many more companies have join the
technology "distruption" of how billions of
people around the world get their
TV/media content on computers, smart
or mobile devices. Gabe Weisert of
Zuora Academy writes in The Internet Of
Things Academy Guide "By ‘the end of’
2017, 90 million people will live in smart homes. By 2020 there will 50 billion connected devices." With
so much FREE content online people are constantly being drawn away from cable driven TVs to what
they have in their hands all day long. Speaking of FREE there are 2 unique FREE offers only found

Women around the world are
so excited to share their
ministries to other women,
men, youth and children on
Christian Ladies TV. Finally, a
network that my whole family
can talk about during dinner!”

Kay Wilson

here for everyone below.

With 5G mobile technology coming to everyone by 2020 and
4k streaming coming soon after the daily addition to mobile
TV will be at a point of no return. Also, given the sharp rise of
smart devices, streaming media has begun to conquer the
media landscape at large. There is no turning this tide back: it
is the way the future is headed, for better or for worse, and
just as it always has been, content will be dictated by the
viewers’ tastes.

Welcome to Christian Ladies TV an online/mobile tv network
one of three iChurch Networks were the vision of “Church Anytime ~ Worship Anywhere” will be
experienced by millions on any computer or smart devices not just on Sunday but 24/7 everyday of
the year. The mission of iChurch Networks is to match spiritual interest for impactful Christian ministry
experiences that will save souls, strengthen believers and bring glory to God our Father and Praise to
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Christian Ladies TV will air inspirational, encouraging, and
empowering content for – you guessed it! – Christian ladies. However, men are likely to get hooked by
the unique content experience! The 30 second video proves it… can happen to any man.

Viewers at ChristianLadiesTV.com are mostly serious Christians about their religion and spiritual

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.christianladiestv.com
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God's Laws Of Communication

intent on growing closer everyday in their
relationship with Jesus Christ. Featuring
24/7 programming, video ondemand, and
even live events, this is an online network
that has been engineered for the modern
world. Whatever sort of spiritual
sustenance, Christian entertainment, or
biblical education you are looking for, this
is the streaming network for you.

Christian Ladies TV is now available
online and via several apps, and the
ondemand video library will be filled to
the brim, covering more than 144 topics
meant to give you a fresh perspective of
God and help you to know yourself
better. Here are the top 10 categories; 1.
Faith, 2. Music, 3. Prayer, 4. Salvation, 5.
Relationships, 6. Living Better Lives, 7.
Teaching & Preaching, 8. Leadership &
Training, 9. Kingdom Principles, 10.
Documentaries, 11. Personal Growth, 12.
Christian Success and each category
has 12 topics that continues to deepen
the desire to experience more of God
everyday. The Great News is anyone can
enjoy It for FREE 24/7 Anytime ~
Anywhere!

Three reasons by the end of 2018
Christian Ladies TV will be the most
watched cable-free Christian TV Network
in the world.
1. The most popular women ministries
featured daily along with some of the
biggest male and couple ministries
worldwide.
2. Personal alerts of new content added
daily covering more than 144 topics
meant to give you a fresh perspective of God.
3. The most unique interactive circle at the bottom right of videos that gives up to 4 options of
information about that ministry.

FREE offer is for All Women in Ministry, Every Senior Pastor of Churches or Ministry CEO. Click Here
YourFREEBonuses.com
1. Starting March 1, 2018 is the first day of our Worldwide launch limited time BOGOF offer special.
2. Submit any Youtube or Vimeo ministry video link for ChristianLadiesTV.com ondemand library;
3. You will get the same video placed for FREE in the iChurchOndemand.tv library.
4. To submit a video it only cost $20.18 per video for the rest of 2018 calendar year.
5. If you submit today, In December 2018 you will be, one of the first, giving a very special offer for
2019.
6. Ministry videos placed on the ChristianLadiesTV.com “Welcome Player” are prioritized by

http://www.yourfreebonuses.com


submission date and time.
7. Limited “Featured Ministries” positions on ChristianLadiesTV.com are prioritized in the order of the
video submission list.
8. LIVE Streaming Services on ChristianLadiesTV.com availabilities are prioritized in the order of
video submission list.
9. Conference Video Promotions on iChurchOndemand.tv “Welcome Player” are prioritized from video
submission list.
10. LIVE Streaming Conferences on IChurchOndemand.tv availabilities are prioritized in order of
video submission list.

Our digital roadmap has several exciting new networks coming soon. The first in iChurch Networks
which will be a FULL level 24/7 TV Channel [28:30 programs] will be in our app and via web at
www.iChurchNetworks.com. A very limited number of program times are still available as the demand
for them grows daily. For more information email Info@iChurchNetworks.com. Take advantage today
of YourFREEBonuses.com and be the first to know about exciting news, new networks release dates
and more. For International Ministries to schedule a brief skype call at
mediasuccessteam@ichurchnetworks.com.

Ladies share this great news on all your social media with other women, for daily inspiration, spiritual
encouragement, and personal empowerment, Christian Ladies TV is the only channel you need to
turn to. Any questions email us at Info@ChristianLadiesTV.com.

Lastly, get your FREE specialty ebook [click Link] ”Worship At The Next Level" by Donnie Haulk which
dives into exploring the physiology and technology of worship through God’s laws of communication.
This book is called by many the bible for understanding the needed marriage of church growth and
technology. Donnie Haulk is CEO of AE Global Media and is a pioneer in developing technologies for
the ministries of the future. A few of his videos are featured on Christian Ladies TV to empower
women through and in ministry worldwide.

Media Success Team
iChurchNetworks.com
8005949550
email us here
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